
aimfor
summerfun
summer programs (print or online)

learner cards
1.  Hang banners and posters. 

Distribute decals and learner cards.

2.  Employees turn in completed 
learner card to designated drop 
box.

3.  Reward gifts are distributed to 
those who completed the learner 
card.

skats packets
1.  Packets are addressed to the child 

and mailed to their homes.

2.  Parent and child read booklet and 
complete included quiz.

3.  Quizzes are sent to SKATS 
Headquarters for tabulation.

4.  Reward gifts are mailed to those 
who completed the quiz.

The VPP Star Program is targeted for a 
company with comprehensive, 
successful safety and health programs.

VPP helps your company by building a 
cooperative relationship with OSHA.

OSHA may investigate significant 
accidents and incidents through the 
VPP process.

During an OSHA VPP on-site review, 
records of hours worked may be 
examined.

Uncover to see if you’re an instant 
winner! If you get any wrong, write the 
complete correct statement on the back.

Winner 1

TRUE or FALSE? Use coin to uncover correct answer.

 

Reward Gift Option: Clear Creek Outdoor
Essentials Kit
* call for info

contact us to order or for more info!
1-800-220-1818 or sales@aimforsafety.com

In this issue of SKATS, you will learn about  
Playground Safety.

Hi gang! Read the story and then answer 
the questions on the postcard. Send it in and 
you’ll get a free gift! Remember, SMART KIDS 
ALWAYS THINK SAFETY!

Your Friend,

Circle True or False

T or F It’s okay if you wear your bicycle helmet on 
the playground. 

T or F Avoid wearing necklaces, purses, scarves, 
backpacks, or clothes with long drawstrings 
on a playground. 

T or F It’s okay to swing on your belly or to stand 
up on a swing.

T or F Don’t push or crowd on a slide. Form a line at 
the bottom and take turns.

Deadline: June 5, 2020

Playground Safety

*Gift is a Fiji Water Pocket Fan*


